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DAVES—On the evening 
at the residence of the 

Hier, 35 St. James street, 
I B., by the Rev. A. B. 

ben Wilkins 
ps, both of Port Lome, 
bunty, Nova Scotia.

PAR—At - the residence 
a parents, on the 29th of 
by Rev. D. B. Bayley, 

[ton Hayes, of Uniack, 
ps Stella Victoria Biggar. 
tebron, Kings Co., N. B.

and Susan

DEATHS
[is residence, 356 Tower 
pnd, on June 3rd, after a 
less, Francis A. Curry,
I Grand Bay, leaving' a 
kther, three brothers and 
mourn.
[Near Scott’s Siding, 
гУ 80, -Beatrice, aged T« 

child _pf Mr. and Mrs. 
nson. . J.,

pis city on June 1st, 
rris, aged 77"-years, leav
es and two daughters to 
I sad loss.

this city on 1st instant, 
hughter"of the late Wm.

Regina, on May 29th, 
youngest sen of the late 
Ш Drury.
ingfleld, Kings Co.,
, after a short illness, 
in the 73fd year of his 
fro daughters, Mrs. John 
John and Ida at home, 
ir sad loss. , ,
onto, 1st inst., Bertram 
• child of Arthur and

on

is city, on June 1, Mar
the late Michael . Morr

this city. May 31, 1906. 
ams, only daughter of 
iwles, aged 20 years.

'EMORtAM '

iving remembrance of 
Jtokes, who died June

>ut ndt forgotten.

rANTED

pork, or if you desire 
Г income during spare 
pow, and _ wé will -give 
fork in your vicinity, 
br services rendered. 
BERT CO., Toronto.

p — Reliable men in 
llroughout Canada to 
roods, tack «how- 
fences, along roads and 
[places; also distribut- 
fctsing matter. Salary 
$75 per month and ex- 
hay. Steady employ- 

fciable men. No ex- 
ry. Write for partlcu- 
[MEDICINE CO., Lon-

SALE.
Bargain.—A portion 

L Diamond Drill, con- 
61 double cylinder up- 
d boiler, with many 
Can be seen at the 
of E. S. STEPHEN-

>hn.

[OR SALE — Brand 
mi 45 Army Colt Re- 
battern, six shots, 7Ü 
tnlzed rubber handle, 
weight 2 pounds. Store 

sell for $15.001 cash. 
LVER,” Bog 212, St.
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THE NEW SCHOOL 
BUILDING HT SUSSEX

і St. Martins. <
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ІЄНІWILL BE INDICTED. ;ST. MARTINS, June 7.—At the an
nual meeting of the W. C. T. U. held 
at the home of Mrs. Carson, president, 
on Friday, June 1st, the following of
ficers for the ensuing year were elect- 

President, Mrs. Joseph Carson; 
vice-presidents Mrs. A. Bently, Mrs. 
William Cronk, Mrs. Boyer; treasurer, 
Mrs. R. C. Ruddick ; secretary, Mrs. 
James Osborne ; corresponding secre
tary, Mrs. A. W. Fownes; auditor, 
Mrs. J. S. Titus. A social tea preceded 
the meeting in honor of Mrs. F. Ful
mer, who has been a faithful member, 
but who is moving to the northwest. 
Mrs. Fulmer was presented with an 
address and a handsome piece of china.

Mr. Tait of the Central Telephone Co. 
has been in town establishing local 
telephone work. He has already over 
twenty ‘phones to put in residences 
and store.

♦ ♦ яЖ SUSSEX, N. В., June 7. 
To the Editor of the Sun:

®*г—I hand you a letter received 
from Dr. Brittain which explains It
self.

As it refers to matters of general 
school Interest our board thought that, 
with the writer’s consent, which has 
been obtained, it would be well to give 
It general publicity.

Tours truly.

Never Brighter Since Oper
ations First Began There

Cut Estimated at Nearly Double That of 
Last Year-Interesting News From

ed:
їтіш

■f
V £

Special Insurance Grand Jury Will, It is Repurled 
Hand Dawn Indictments Against Five
McCurdy’s Lieutenants - Jerome’s Vacation Will 
Interrupt Investigation. '

or Six at
J. A. FREEZE.

WOODSTOCK, N. B„ May 8. '
Dear Mr. Freese,—It afforded me the 

keenest pleasure to see, a few days
ago, the beautiful arid spacious site Mre- Harry Sweet of Connecticut is 
which the school board of Sussex have 4be guest of her grandmother, Mrs. 
secured for their new school building. Austen Smith.

When these Une grounds are laid out Frank Fulmer and family left Wed- 
into play grounds for the boys and nesday morning for Edmonton in the 
girls with a school garden and orch- northwest, where in the future they 
ard and planted with trees and shrub- w*71 ma*e. their home. They will 
bery they will form a most valuable t raucb missed from the community, 
part of your educational equipment—a 0n Saturday evening In the Orange
place where the boys and girls of Sus- ball R®vi C. W. Townsend delivered 
sex will And healthful recreation and bis lecture, Marrying and Giving in 
acquire healthy tastes and which I ! Marriage. A good audience was pres- 
am sure they will respect and look ent- Proceeds were devoted to benevo- 
back to with pleasure. lent objects.

At your request I venture to make Rev. R. G. Fulton of Hampton spent 
a few suggestions In reference to the ! a few days here, arriving on Monday, 
science and nature study arrangements. | °n Monday evening at the monthly 

I 1 hope your architect will And room meeting of the St. Martins Merchants’ 
for a good sized laboratory with ta- Association, held at the store of A. F. 
h*68 for work in chemistry and phy- Bently, a liberal appropriation 
sics, and supplied with a sufficient made for the purpose of advertising St. 
number of sinks and water taps. The Martins as a summer resort, 
laboratory should be conveniently mlttee consisting of M. Kelly, presl- 
placed In reference to the class room dent ot the association; E. A. Titus, 
of the science teacher, whose room secretary; and W. E. Sklllen was ap- 
should contain cabinets for apparatus Pointed for the purpose of conferring 
which would be injured by the add w,th the Hampton and St. ,.Martins 
fumes of the laboratory. The labor- railway management respecting the 
atory tables may be quite simple in advertising of the place, as well as to 
construction, but should have plain, receive subscriptions for the

tary, said in a voice that betokened I lengthwlse W°rk'
not the least perturbation:— ^ , mlddle of the table for reag- Miss Kathleen

••At ten tell the conductor to tret his ent bottle and drawers below for ap- Gladys Brown went to St. John Mon-
ordera.’ Г t0 get hlS Paratus for individual use. The tops day. where they will spend a few days

“But Mr Ttmwn • fb, „„„„ of the tables may be made of thick wlth friends,tary ’’there is no engine driver here I plne boards fllled and stained black, H. E. Palmer of St. John Is spending

The’strike has toenraUed." roaled <R*® thickly with snfflci- » few days here.

“Tell the conductor to get his or- I Г/аГГПЛаі. t° protect from acids. Provincial News, ders,” repeated the superintendent in a | ^he slnk^. S.^ traTnTwira

lead. At the side of the laboratory the 
or. Meanwhile Mr Brown bedfonoi to I cablfet' doors below may be tnade of
James Workln, trainmaster of that dl- 7°°^' ab.°V® ,°f g,a’®3’ Supplies should , WHITE-At Apple River, N. S„ June 
vision. Workln, It is said appreciated Stored below, chemical apparatus 2nd, 1906, to Mr. and Mrs. M. Garfield 

’ aPPr«uareu I above. The tables may be used for White, a daughter.
peared around the depot or yards with- І exPeriments, Including elec- DRYDBN—On May 24 to the wife of
opt Jiis gloves, a white .neekti^ijea a aa.,we11 as for chemist ••>. _ АИ , Roland" L. A. Dry den, a daughter,
fresh shine. ^ ^ Itbe furnishings of the UboMters should

be plain, b.ut rare should be taken as 
to details such as height and length of
tables and shelves, depth <Л sinks, etc. ________________ .

As to the sanitary arrangements the STEWART-STORDY.—At 
water closets as the best architects 
now urge, should not be placed In a

F

-4

lumber outlook been so promising as 
at present. It Is expected that every 
Mick cut last winter and what was 
hung up from last season will reach 
the boomu, in fact the greater portion | - 

summoned , bas Reached the booms and
ment of the company ends its labors ana WBo may be heard on Thursday lng operations are well under way. - 
and District Attorney Jerome' starts afternoon is Joseph W. Babcock, who Already - there are In the Southwest
on his six weeks’ vacation. Indeed, In representative in congress from boom upwards of fifty million feet of 
such shape is the evidence "against Wisconsin. Де was .the chairman of 'umber. and It is estimated that be- 
these men that the indictments-may ™e Republican Congressional Campaign tween twenty and twenty-five millions 
be handed down before the end of-this Committee In 1904, and it was he who are yet to come.
week. received a contribution of 32,500 from °n th® Northwest the river is full of

Whàt will be the specific charge tbe Mutual for his campaign. This con- lumber, and It is estimated that
against this trio has not been deter- tribution was authorized by Mr. Gran- ly twenty million feet are now in thisl
mined, but it is believed the fhdict- n,ss> whom Mr. Babcock called on, and h00"1' and considerable more will cotoe I ’ 
ments will be for grand larceny. This toId of the necessity for electing *n tbls week.
Will be based, it Is the expectation, on Republicans to congress. At this con- Tlüs will make In round figures about 
the giving of millions of dollars to An- terence Warren F. Thummel, one .of the one bu,ldred million feet for this sea- 
drew G, Fields, the head of the supply c°mpany’s legislative agents, was pres- 8ob, and it is quite possible that even 
department and that- company’s legis- ent* and be gave the money to Mr. | ^b*s estimate may be exceeded when 
lative agent, and who by means of Babcock after Mr. Grahniss had au- tbe raftlng is completed, 
padded bills was enabled to get any thorized him to get the amount from | Tbe cut on the Restigouche Is esti-
amount of money he needed, while not tbe cashier. | mated at 125)000,000 feet, which Is
an entry In the company’s books,-with Mr.: Jerome has been in communica- *y d°uble that of last season,
the exception of one of “legal expen- tlon with Mr. Babcock, who said he | The attempt to introduce the Scotch 
ses,’’ would give any hint of the ex- was willing at any time to tell the clr- method of curing herring into the
penditure or its purpose. cumstances of this contribution. , The North Shore fisheries is meeting with

All the higher officers of the Mutual new Unes developed by the finding of much success, and this move on the , _
who could be reached have been be- | tbe documents "in the Mutual’s vaults I P”1^ of the dominion government will anaSer of the New York Central who 
foré the Special Grand Jury. Robert A. I made R necessary to have Mr. Babcock mean an increase of revenue to the last week removed from Chicst.’
Grannies, who was a vice president Of as soon as Possible, and, believing he | Asbermen of thousands of dollars every | New York and became °
the company, and as such approved of waa ln Washington, a telegram was year- John Cowle and his staff of | of the m-eat . the act ve head
the vouchers which Fields sent in for, sent to him “there yesterday, asking Scotch assistants are at Caraquet, and | his career = Vanderbilt system, began
supposed supplies, was called before ' blm t0 be ready for the grand jury to- tbey have packed a number of barrels this eitv w & rallroad manager in
tiiàï body yesterday and was trees- morrow afternoon. No answer had of spring herring, Mr. Cowle sgtys this ® came here in 1890 from
tioned for an hour. Dr. Walter R. been received from him when the die- | herring,- which the North Shore fisher- the ’ IoJra' where he had held
Gillette, who .also was a vice president trlct attorney’s office was closed for men thought only fit for fertilizing iowaТІ of superintendent of the 
and krhcf diarmOBt Of the approving of the day- I purposes, Is a good marketable fish, | and Ouin^n Chicago, Burlington
vouchers and bills, has been before ——---------------------— not inferior to that caught in Scot- ,m Л succeeded W. F. Mer-
the jurors on several occasions. Rich- niB ncctsmrn I ,lan.i aad s0,d foT H7 to 320 per barrel ton anl °f the Burling-
ard-A. MeGurdy, who was the president ч OID OFFENDER CAUCHl. . I in the German and Russian markets. ten ® ncy' ®ir- Brown left here
Of -tbe company; has not been a wit- imnosslble to escsn» k»i„ - As an'Instance of what this means to ü-er f “°D ° .^^m® general man-
ness. as he is in .Bumpe r*-ie- not industry, it is estimated Roar ers 3)'3t6m- with
known when he will return. [he worst corn^vn ext^ttortofthat the success of the Scotch method HeVTjs® £51са*°- -F

Of the greatest importance deciding safe Ind onsts om « 1 Rainless, | of curing will mean to the parish of and rat st Л™4*1’ seaIed box cars
the Special; Grand Jury to hand down dJ ' st0ra * * а”У al0he a revenue of 310,000 to sevei^ yeLf w
these indictments-were the documents _______________________ Ш;МЮ, yearly. I LiZ thaT l ГЄ the
and Vipoks which Mr. Jerome discov- ' — Reports from points further north 1 ne
ered In the vaults of the Mutual when I I VO ГПОО nu ТІІГ nrnir bhOW flsh to be very Plentiful this sea-
he made his exploring expedition on LAlU UUOU Dl lilt PfcüK !?"' A despatch from Shippegan rays. „ „
Monday. If anything was needed be- tbat berrtoS have been caught on the V' ^a"ln> city passenger
fore, these documents furnished the ___ ____ _ shores in abundance and very good th т,„-Нп„.™ЄПІ ln St- Joseph’s f6r
missing . links, and Mr. Granniss was catches were made, about 5,000 barrels to Mr bS. У** Private secretary
confronted with, them and aske* to ex- NBW TOHK> June «—Curled up in a I being stopped, and large quantities [ Drornn't„rt twn J>el“£e and after he was
pialn some of them when he was on the box, away from the other snakes own- ?alted ln bulk by lobster packers for ^ VT ° offlce of general man- 
rack yesterday. He was in some cases ed by Professor Lewis who has s піам ^ ^ barrels were put into the d |n ’ aJ n recalls an Incident 
not able to give a very satisfactory on the Pike at rh l * Fr3ez®r t0 b® shipped, some packed ln f "f Stne drlver8' strike,
explanation, , and to straighten matters. ““ “ . , ,at Br,ghton Beach. a barrela for home consumption, and railroad msl Ji l 8 8 the klnd ot
out C. Clifford Gretstnger, the assist- ‘wenty-two foot rock python is protect- Quantities utilized for fertilizing pur- ™‘*™ad Mr- Brown was in his
ant auditor of the company was call- lng seventy-five eggs, which she laid Poses. Lobsters have been very good, days- and he has changed Ut-
ed. He was with the-jury for the same yeferday morning. Meanwhile attend- the catches varying from 1,060 to 1,200. L!
length of time "as Mr. Granniss. ants are watching her twenty-one foot Codfishing boats came ln th!» week for Brown 8 private, car was in Bur-

What these documents show could not who is trying to find out where the first time this season with very g ?n> towa, when the strike was
be ascertained, but it Is presumed they ®he ls hldden- g°od hauls, boats with crews of four . ,cd’ , £our o’clock In the morn-
give strong evidence that the higher These eggs, which would fill a half- men landlng from 2.°°° to 3,000 cod. ma111 Pulled in from the
officers of the company were not en- bushel basket, are the first of their I The steamer Teelin Head passed up ’ 11 was scheduled to proceed to 
tirelZ_l£L.ignorance, of,the fact that the ‘t Is believed, to have ever been r?ver y®sterday to . Nawcastle, where lad,“™rg; ’nhlch TFf 68 far as his ;ur-
billar.aentln^o the. supply department і lald a‘ Coney Island, and should they 8h* la loadlng her second cargo of “1?" '-* superintendent extended 
by Lÿsahdêr W. Lawrence & Co. were і ^tch after the six weeks incubation. deala ,or this season, x Aceoidlng to previous arangement, the
outrageously padded and that it was 1 the brood of Indian-snakes will be one The huerai of the late Major Tem- . W s called at the hour of four 
no secret that the excess over what the of the largest ever raised in this I pleton was held yesterday afternoon | .. morning. Therefore, it looked
right figures should be went into Fields’ country. at 3 o’clock from St. Andrew’s Church. | Л St mal1 would be tied up at
pocket. They also made certain the ------------------------------ ------ The services were according to the Ma- Burlington. Mr. Brown walked
fact thaV thousands of dollars went to - ' - - sonic rite,., and a large number of etti- Platform, looked the engine ever
firms Which had no existence save only WHOOPING COUGH. -i sens followed the remains to their last I and turning to Mr. Martin, his
in Fields’ imagination and were used by "My three youngest boys had whoop- rea£lng plac®’
him to draw more cash from the com- lng cough this winter „„д ,. Harry Ambrose, who fifteen years
pany. . — - get nothiL tn hein ts and Ze 001,14 agd was clerking in W. T. Harris’ gro-

When the special grand Jury adjourn- for Dr Chase’s Svr.m \ 8ЄПЇ С0Гу store ln this town, is making a
ed yesterday afternoon it was decided Turpentine It ar[estea°fhL1"See<L a”d Tlalt at th® scenes of his boyhood, hav- 
not to meet again until Thursday af- Cnce and they kept rltht f* oouglis,at lnS in the’meantime passed through 
temoon. The reason for this, it was vntil they were Jmprovln*f remarkable experiences. Mr. Ambrose
saidv was that certain other evidence one dollar That wa^n^f th? COSt^of waB ,n New York at the time of the 
which was needed right at this point : for so dangerous and аїЛ large bill outbreak of the Klondike fever, and
would not be available until tomorrow. I ailment. MRS wm an at once bit the pike for the frozen
Mr. Jerome and his assistants, Mr. 1 bridge Ont ’ " BALL, Brace- j north. Here he spent three years
■----------- — ’ I and saw some of the worst of the law- і „ ..

• lïsr.1'ïïpS,?™*6 1|IOTllllns Вмліи| «ter a SWdsa
|f“y Rre*айв-ііп.і4

and when in Skagway he has actually l-.-.l- „ ^
seen one man chase another down the (ЄГЄ5Ш10 IT0C6SS
street, firing at him as he ran. 
attempt was made to stop the man

. thegu"’and 11 was left to the pur- I CHATHAM, N. B., June 7—The Do-
Do not let the Flies eatch become plugged ;ft?“S lnethehhansr ”'ПІ°П PU'P COn°®rn’ a«®° a short 

yt)U unawares. and theatres the men ofttimes amused dOWn ot nearly five months, caused by
I themselves shooting the lights and the destruction of the acid producing 

Tf , ~ I pldnsinF the room ln darkness, and no Plant on January 14th last, has re-
Д y°Ur screen doors and ™ ^,dare.‘° But- on sumed full operations, and as a result

Windows are on early think difference, awl^to ІьГрг^се оГиГ f“lployment has been furnished direct-
of .h= trouble «,ved. «ggS-sr izzsxi ts Its xrsasss

Sizes—2-8x6-8, 2 іохб, io, 3x71 H--"“’и^е“І

Prices—75c $ІОО iff CO an “ІЇгГ* * ab.fand ^епіаІ^гаГЛе'^гіХ$2.ooeach ’ ’ $Il50,h'v> hlm “ aup®r‘n™

# cacn that he “ . by hunger Is John Hanton. It will be remember-
*----------- wore, anfTflnaJly when^^ ^ that on January 14th a serious fire

I camp he could mak^ the tost mn tb® broke out in the Dominion pulp mill, 

by crawling on hls only and before the conflagration was ex-
Fora year and a hfti^sft and knees. tlnguished the acid plant in connec
ts get out of foe hns ,t l dld ti°nVith the mlU was totally destroy- 
though seven years and ed’ Sinr® tbat time a large three story
since that time the Ги1і*еІгЛ,Л°П,Є .г-ЬУ f^‘d plant building has been built by 
awful week hsvA r, ,U™Ct8 ot that | the Chatham contractors, John Mc- 
W his reroverv srmsWm0lly.ïrt him, Donald & Co. This was finished in 
is slow That еп„ГЄ' .though “ time for the acid making to begin on
Klondike for Mr ,the ,М1У 23rd’ and ‘he cooking on the fol-
that time he has 8ee? msÀ d S,h<ie ,owlng Tuesday. The operations In
the world hut many Parts of | pulp making extend over a period of
byawarmersunthanforee a11 bathed nearly three days before any finished 
tpmnfe n. tlle one that at- і product is turned out, but by this date
ginns nf the vegetation ln the re- the mill is in full operation and is хгі-чзттт ~ • "t V- 

Mr AmbroseZe?sns°mvl turning out its normal amount of 130 . - ’ H BRANCH, Minn., June 6,—A
uncle Thos AmhrnsJ^e’xf, wlth bis tons of pulp each week. tornado paesed about one-half mile east
there’he will return і o£ Ne,aon- From Manager Horton states that during of *h.ere this evening, doing heavy dam- 

J^ wî!a,’s m,r deW l°rk- the tlme the ra,“ was shut down tZ m* farm buildings. It Is feared
bitten" bv his fox Дін daOS,hte: waa whole plant was eone over and alter- a number- of lives are lost.
mal hadyto be killed * "d th° anl* ations and improvements made, so ’Wm,h known to shave destroyed

_ b kllIed- that the company ls now ln a position thf®e farm houses near here,
to and famI,y bave gone to turn out the best brand of sulphite At the village of Wyoming, the home

Thè іяпЛайпг . , fibre that can be manufactured. In of MJ[. Funk waa destroyed and some
M .__a g®.sa^mln being erected at | the acid plant are fifteen tanks of m®mbers of the family were hurt.

on by the Thop. W. Flett Lumber various sizes for the manufacture—ot stacy> eight miles south of here,
co is nearing completion and will be the. acid, and the two chief products > ■ , r®eldence aqd bam otG. B. Baxter
n operation ln about eight days, I required here, lime and sulphur are and the Swedish Luthern church

’ destroyed.

NEW YORK. June 6—Five men who 
formerly held prominent positions in 
the Mutual Life Insurance Company 
will find themselves under indictment 

before the Special Grand Jury which 
has been, investigating the manage-

Kresel and Mr. Perkins? vrili draw up

returned 
or next. With this 

task complete the indictments ; 
be ready for the jury tomorrow 
ing.

A witness who has been 
and who may be heard 
afternoon ls Joseph W. Babcock,
Is a representative in 
Wisconsin. . Де 
the Republican Congressional Campaign 
Committee in 1904, and it was he who 
received a contribution 
the Mutual for his campaign. This
tribution was authorized by Mr. ______
niss, whom Mr. Babcock called on, and 
told of the necessity for 
Republicans to 
ference Warren F. Thummel, one of the 
company’s legislative agents, 
ent, and he gave the 
Babcock after Mr. Granniss had au
thorized him to get the amount from 
the cashier.

the indictments which will be 
either this week

would
morn-

be
raft-

near-

was

A corn-

near-

W c &TOWTV il
purposeBrcwn, vice-president

and general
Gillmor and Miss

і

=tone that showed no irritation.
Mr. Martin went to find the •iouduct- BIRTHS.

■ ;!

the position he held and seldom sp- II
:

desk for 
company re- 

was made of stuff that 
managers of large properties must

"Jim, you take that side of this ma
chine and I’ll take care of,’this side," 
said Mr. Brown, as they mounted the 
engine cab, “and we’ll go to Gales
burg.”

Workln looked aghast. He knew, , ,
that he was expected to do the fireman ) Й* JF* ?L lneonv®nlent situation, 
act on a fast mail- run. But he did 
not want to lose his job, so- he began 
wielding the coal shovel.

MARRIASES.
Centenary 

Parsonage, June 6th, by Rev. How
ard Sprague, William Wallace Stew
art, ot Amherst, N. S„ and Lyda 
Grace Stordy, of Victoria, P. E Is
land,

I
!but where they can be well lighted, 

warmed and aired, and where they are
easily and quickly accessible by pupils I TAIT - HOWIE.- At the Methodist

"t the Consolidated

S
I

ЩЩ ЩЩЯШШ He knew
that to demur meant an’ indefinite

ztz і «■ -»• w
ence with his plans. . ■ th® second floor at the back of the

The train was quickly made up, with ™a[n ha,U’ ™ltaMy screened and --------------------------- . _. .
Mt». Brown’s private rat-' attached to . b® under the supervision of the lady j youngest daughter of the Rev
the rear coach. He pùllSd the train in- tea, ™’ who wm have no excuse for | Howie, of SaUsbury.
to Galesburg on time. This is perilous Лї?®"*' al.t,hey are 80 easiIy PaRK-BBLYEA. - At residence of
the first instance df a high railroad of- [f?** d’b The “nditlon of the water bride’s mother, 72 Dorchester street 
tidal pulling his own: private car. a, very *™at deai to do 0„ June 6th, by Rev. W o' Raï

Wher. they reached Gâleaburg the f th‘h0 .™ 8 as wel1 88 the health ’ mond, rector of St. Mary’s church.
corresponding train coming west was Th зсЬооГГаиІеп if well ^ Ja8' Park td Georglana, daughter of
waiting to proceed to* Burlington, but L. . ' ,ga[fen- ,f weU managed, the late George E. Belyea of Green-
It was held because of a distressing І Л*1 f yalua*,e bdt not an expen- wieh, Kings Co.
dearth of engine drivers. Mr. Brown _ f adjundt to the school. One of the WILKINS-NEAVES—On
mounted another engine and soon was !” ? teachers preferably the science 
speeding tack to the point from which t®acher> should have the general 
he started. It is said that the train- charge, of tt- If the board could se- 
master who acted as his fireman lias a | 5“°® ,a ma” as caretaker of the school

building, who has some taste for gar
den work, he could keep the garden ln

-aIand teachers. 
School in Flore tige

Church, Salisbury, N. B., on Tues- 
vljle the water clos- ! day, June 5th, at 19 o’clock, by ....

.................. are on ; Rev. Mr. Comben, assisted by the
father of the bride, Alexander J. 
Tait, of Shedlac, to Mary E. Howie,

Isaac

va-
-1the

are

ШЯ

the evening 
of June 4th, at the residence of the 
groom’s brother, 35 St. James street, 
St. John, N. B„ by the Rév. A. B. 
Cohoe, Reuben Wilkins and 
Alice Neaves, both of Port Lorne,

brought to the Miramichl from St. І
John аЗи. New York, the winter port by allowing him a piece of ground for June 4, by Rev. David Long Alex-
fumlshing practically the entire „‘l.°^il>1U8e4, 1 ^1U not trouble you ander MacDonald to Miss’ Annie
amount of the former. The acid is now a discussion of the value of Upton.

-then taken Into another department of 8oboolg?’rd®"work- but will supply McDONALD-SCOTT—At the Cathedral 
the mill, where,„mixing with the wood tn® ,b°ard wlth some literature on the on June 4th, by Rev. Fr. Meahan
fibre in the digesters, of which there 8ubject- Frederick McDonald and Florence
are four, the product goes through the Yours very truly, Scott, both of St. John,
process of cooking. From this stage It I JOHN BRITTAIN. BOYD-WEST—At the Methodist
shortly emerges In the form' of sul- | # ' sonage, on the 6th of June, by the
phlte fibre, or pulp. ' ..J ---------- --------—------- - Rev. J. B. Gough, Thomas J. Boyd,

The material used ln the manufac- niri r fll 111) HITAii of Cole's Island, to Minnie Edith

tU[,® °*. pulp ls wholly black spruce, HIlLt uLuD НІЛ lull West, of Brookvale, Queens Co
which Ms obtained on the Northwest ' WHITE-DRUMMIE—At the home of
Miramichl, and above and also below _____ the bride’s mother, 409 Haymarket
the mill site by private lumbermen square, on June 6th;,by Rev Dr Ray-
and by parties working directly for the (Special to the Sun.) mond, William White, son of Thomas
Dominion Pulp Co. This is rafted in WOODSTOCK. N. B., June 7,—On In- wb,te ot this city, to Amelia Maud,

a^al Zfy and !s instantly fed vltation of the Woodstock civilian rifle e,dest daughter of Mrs. Annie E. 
Into the barking mill. In order to keep nlllh „„ . _ civilian rifle Drummie.
the mill in operation. the year round 6 Interesting match, participated McAVITY-IRVIN — In 
the logs for winter use are plied up on la by four teams- was shot here this church, Bridegtown, N. S., June 5th 
the shore in bundles reaching thirty I a™rn?°”’ Tbe scores were as follows: . by Rev. Ernest Underwood, rector! 
and forty feet .in height. The barking w°fdstock- No. 1—Dr. Kirkpatrick, і Harry Haddon McAvity of St. John 
mill and the main- part oi the pulp I ^!m' Balmain, 72; Fred Davidson, son of Thomas McAvity, and Doro- 
mill are practically In one immense I ‘ ’ ;Tbo8’ Fewer. D- Johnson, 66; ■ thy, eldest daughter of John Irvin,
building, and ln this way expense ls 36ft і barrister, o( Bridgetown,
saved In the handling of the raw ma- _Mount Pleasant—S. W. Smith, 83; L. COSMAN -PEARCE - At 
terial. About , three miles back from P' Clark- 83: Edward Clark, 69; E. R. 
the river the compahy controls a splen- CIark> 67 : K Clark, 69; total, 356. 
did head of vyater, and this is brought Avondale—Wm. Barter, 79; A. Barter,
by:a sluice to the mill. 74; P. Barter, 74; N. Black, 67; Russell

The . company has > a-wharf close to 1 Boyer’ 53 ; total- 347- 
tho deep water chaflnel, which at this 

,П 4Л® rtver swings in under the 
rasïü’rai bS’Hk. and the piilp is shipped 
f bb? tbla landing ih scows to the op- 
P08,te..sld* of ^e river and loaded 
ffom the Canada dock on;to cars or 
steamers as convenience in shipping 
™ay dictate, as the company’s pro- 
ketk 18 ®ent t0 many different mar-

<1 > та

Susansecre- very vivid recollection of the event.
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SCREEN DOORS.
I y

No

St. James’

/

. ... _ Spekane,
Washington, U. S.. .Tune 1st. by Rev. 

! A. F. Skee, J. Ellbridge Cosman of 
Rockford, Washington, to Miss Mar
garet M. Pearce of Newtown, Kings 

„ „ _ Co., New Brunswick.
E R°Teed k5 W to: BONNELI^On June 5th, Walter Bur-
E. R. Teed, 55, W. Belyea, 54; C. Com- pee Bonnell. aared 24 son nr моЬої 
ben, 47; J. Thompson, 45; total, 259.. I and the late Alfred Bonnell.
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SCREEN DOOR SETS. іStores Open Till 8 O’clock.I
St John, N. R, June 6, 1906.

All Records Broken іX Including—I Pair of Hinges 
and Screws, i Brass Door 
Pull, і Brass Hook and 
Eye, 20C each.

Screen Door Checks, 
each.

Mallory Door Fasteners for 
Keeping» the Door Shut, 
20c. each.

ЯІ/ї1?3-

May Suit Selling ЩВяН MINNESOTA TORNADO 
DESTROYS MUCH PROPERTY

ІІПІЙÜ :: '

ЩгМШЖШІJ’’.!.
■’ï'vb-

Ill: The month that has just closed was by far the greatest May we 
ever had. A great deal more business done. More suits sold than’ in
aDJ r.PreV10US month’ This proves that our goods give satisfaction 
and that our prices are much lower than elsewhere, 
a lot of new goods this week, which are on sale today.

a70c.pi

We have received IThe -Men's Suits. $3.95, 5, 6, 7, 7.50, 8, 8.75, 9.50. 
11, 12, 13.50, 15 to 20.

10,

W. H. THORNE & CO., Угай, MARKET SQUARE, J. NST. JOHN, N B. ' Nothing and Furnishings, 
j 199 to 207 Union St.were
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